
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Cc
densed Throughout the World.

The squadron escorting the body
Paul Jones is expected to arrive

Annapolis on July 22.

Two indictments have been issu

against Jno. W. Hill, former chief
the filtration bureau, for forgery.
Three were killed and seven inji

ed in a railroad collision at Seiger, I

on the Chicago and Eastern Illin
road, last Friday.
- In a collision with a tramp stearr

c.n Hudson river last Wednesday. t

steam launch Normandie was su

and three lives were lost.

Guntersville. Ala., suffered t

worst fire in its history last Frid
the town being nearly destroyed. T
lkss is es:imated at So.ooo.

Tockey W. Robbins was fatall,
j~red at the I -iphton T,each rz

track. in New York. Friday by

falling horse.
Because of jealously, Mr. Edw.

Doughty killed his sweetheart, M

Mela Clyde, and then killed himst
at Atlantic City, N. J., last Tuesd:
Thirteen battleships, seven armor

cruisers, three protected cruisers a

several gunboats are now under cc

struction for Uncle Sam's navy.
Mrs. Charles M. Oelirch had $I

ooo worth of jewelry stolen from I

apartments at Newport, R. I., 1

Tuesday night. The valuables ha
not yet been heard of.
The cotton crops in eastern V

ginia and North Carolina have be

heavily damaged by the rains whi
have fallen in the past two weeks.
Thos. W. Lawson, in a speech

Sioux City, Iowa, said that he v

going to bankrupt Rockefeller. ]

says that every dollar of the oil mz

nate's money was gotten dishonest
Nearly 250 pounds of dynamite ha

been found in the cellar beneath t

imperial apartments in the castle
the late Grand Duke Sergius of Ri
sia. The Czar intended to take
his residence in the Castle, but h

abandoned the idea.
Mr. W. B. Howell, a well-to-do c

ton planter, of Pine Bluff, Ark., co

mitted suicide in a New York ho

Wednesday because his eye sight w

failing.

LITTLE MOUNTAIN NEWS.

Looking F'orward To College I

union-Changes in Oil Mill Man-
agement.

Little Mountain, July 13.-Thei
freshing rains have visited our lit

town and have caused the farmers
resume their work with' new vig<
Crops are in fair shape now.

Rev. 0. B. Shearouse, the past<
elect of the Little Mountain pastora
moved into the parsonage last we<

We welcome Rev. Shearouse amoi
us and hope his labors will pro

beneficial to us. He will preach I

first sermon on the 3rd Sunday.
At a meeting of the board of<

rectors of the Little Mountain C
Mill company, Mr. J. H. Shealy te

dered his resignation as secretary al

treasurer of the corporation. T

board, with reluct-ance, accepted t

same, to take effect August ist. T

former manager having resigned t

two vacancies were filled by the ele
tion Mr. J. C. Ep-ting, Jr., secreta

and treasurer, and Mr. A. H. Sheal

manager. The company wir' put
a pair of track scales during the sui
mer.
The grand occasion for the peor

of Lexington and' Newberry counti<
which is t.he Newberry colleger
union, will be held on August 41
The officers have secured some al:
speakers for this occasion and are g
ing to endeavor to make this one

'the best. The programme will appe
later.

Messrs. Jacob Long and Tol
Metze will give an enjoyable "cu

1here Saturday.
A good crowd of excursionis

came up irom Columbia Tuesday ai
had a very pleasant ime. althout
the rain can' in the afternoon ai
marred their pleasure. WVe have h;
a good many excursions already th
summer. and we hope in the near f

Mr. A. z,o:and. of Charlesto
S. C.. is visiting Mr. Boland"s pa

Miss W\illie May Wise is visitir
Miee Mary Lathan thi week.

Mr. Roland Wheeler and sister,

Miss Katie. of Columbia, are visiting
in- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Monts.

Mrs. M. C. Harmon. t.f Prosperity,
is visiting her uncle, Mr. J. B. Lathan.

of Mr. J. H. Shealy attended the South

at Carolina conference of the Tennessee

synod, which met at Pilgrim chuhch.

ed Lexington county. on the 8th inst.

of A very profitable meeting was report-
ed.

ir- Mr. Jas. E. Shealy went to Colum-
bia today on business.

)is Miss Julia Paisley. a graduate of

Newberry college in the class of 0.4.

ier has been elected assistant teacher for

he the Little Mountain graded school.

nk \Ve are always glad to see the Alum-

ni f Newberry college at the fronc.

SALUDA COUNTY DOTS.

he -'
A Bridge Wanted at Bouknight's-

General News Items.

ce

The lung lhb,ked for rain has c:me.

The farmers say it is -too late to do

.
the early corn much good, but every

iss one seems brighter since the rain
came.

\v. e don't hear anything new about

'edthat bridge at Bouknight's ferry.
nd Surely everyone realizes how neces-

n- sary a bridge is at that place, for two

of the most important roads in the

o,- county meet there. If one could al-

ierways cross the stream, it would be

st very well; but sometimes the water is

ve too high; and fording is impracticable
Then the flat is in a very poor con-

ir- dition, in charge of a careless ferry-
enman. Now, at Kempson's ferry it is

ch different. The water is seldom too

high, and never so low as to prevent
at ferrying. But Bouknight's is much

-asmore convenient. for the majority of

ie the farmers. who go to Newberry

g-for supplies. The farmers say i some

ly. better arrangements are not made

vethey will be compelled to go to Bates-

he burg or Leesville for supplies.
of Salem Baptist church is working
is- ahead. Rev. Mr. Corder, of Leesville,

uphas been secured as pastor. A Sun-

asday school has been organized. and

an organ will be purchased soon for

>t- the church. Protracted meeting will

n-begin there the second Sunday in Au-

telgust. Salem church is beautifully lo-

as cated in an oak grove, and everyone

enjoys a big meeting there.
Mr. R. S. Perry is kept busy selec-

ting cattle for his butcher, business.
He kills every Friday and si.pplies the

neighbors with fresh meat. Messrs.

C-J. Berry and Pearsall also butcher,

but they take their meat to Silver

Street to sell.
Miss Myrtle Wertz leaves in a few

e- days to teach in a summer school at

e Lexington. She will also teach in the

to same school next fall.
Miss Sue Ray Pearsall, who learn-

..the art of millinerv at the Mower
)-Co's., has accepted a position offered
e, her in Charlotte, N C.
k.Mr. Robert Brown has opened a

g stoxe at Mt. Willipg and keeps a good
yeline of general merchandise.
s It seems, if we want to put a stop

to liquor drinking the Lord would
lihave to cause another flood, build an-

>other ark and send a few into it to be

nsaved. But if they don't look sharp
iddthen. a blind tiger will step in. Don't

heyou think so? Mr. Editor.
eTwo routes have been surveyed for
hethe establishing of R. F. D. routes;

1e.but the people seem content with the

c--old "star route.".
yMr. Ham David, one of our up-to-

y,dae farmers sold a bale of cotton
nThursday. Some are waiting for 12

3- cents.
Ann-- Pe-trsall.

:
GRAFT FOUND IN DISPENSARY.

leLiquor Dealers Gave Exctra Bottles
To Push The Sales.

arGreenville News.
rBefore. Referee Joseph A. McCul-

nnlough Tuesday afternoon in Columbia
*there were some interesting state-

ments given out as to the suit brought
tsby the J. C. Somers company of

ddNorth Carolina, against the Richland
ThDistilling company, in the suit for in-

idfringement of the brand, "Popular
ddog," which is now used by both con-

scerns. It was stated in some of the

tesimony that extra bottles had been

rxtra h .tle wer Etended for the
eta dispeniser in order to induce
himto 7.:ip the-se brands.

Comts;one Tatm, when seen

taay. sno,wed the f(Il-wing l-te
which he had written to the sta:

board (,f directors:
"Two days ago my attention we

called to a report that some of th

brands handled by us in case gooc
have extra bottles in them. I at onc

instructed my superintendent and ti

shipping clerk to go through eac

brand in stock of all sizes to satisi
themselves whether the report w,

true ur not. They have reported t

me the following brands which coi

tain from one to two extra bottl<
in a case. and from one to six I

drums:
"Old Te. Red Feather. Peacefi

Valley. Ton Gin. .Mallard Rye. Re

liun. Riverside Rye. Cordial Gin. al

P. L. Cori:.
"I wouild respectfully suggest th:

v 'u ad,,pt 5uch mean as will effect:
allv pit a -t( ' " this and will i

ipen<!i. a~We have in stock the nun

her that tle cv m'i:aim1 plainly mlarke
and when shipped to dispensers it

voice fill am1 unt of them.
"W. O. Tatum."

Several of the above brands at

tottied by the Richland distillery, ar

the hoard gave Mr. Tatum authoril
to act as he saw fit. He at on<

opened the cases and repacked the e:

tra bottles. shipping them out ar

saving the state a considerab
amount of moIney.

Where The South Excels.
News and Courier.

It is not often that the Chicag
Chronicle has a good word to say
the south or aiything southern.
usually assumes that this part of tl
country is largely peopled with
white population that divides its tin

about equally between lynching n

groes and fomenting all manner

political deviltry. An admission fro

the Chronicle, therefore, "that tI

average of official morality is high
in southern cities than in northei
mur'rcipalities" is worth repeatin
The Chronicle is prepared to -g

further. "The south," it says, "ca
afford to challenge comparison in tI
matter of State legislatures alsD

and it adds. "'the scandals in tht

bodies are relatively few in the soutl
ern states, and so far as recollectic
may be relied upon there has been r

talk of venality in the choice of Un
ted States senators in the south sin<
Reconstruction days."

All of which is more less true an

more or less pleasant; but there a2

indications that this section of ti

country may lose some of the r<

pute which it now has for civic virtt

and official integrity. It was not Ion

since Col. William L. Royall; of Via

ginia, was accusing Mr. Martin <

having bought his way into the senat

just as though. the latter gen'tlema
represented New York, Ohio or Mor

tana. In the same state there is
robust school-book scandal whic

threates to besmirch the fair off

cial name of more than one F. F. 'A
stateman. Down in New Orlear
they have been charging corruptio

against certain of their city affait

Iquite in the tor.e 'that. one employ
when speaking in Phrladelphia. Or
in Arkansas they hav'e had a stat

senator on trial, and right .here

South Carolina, Senator Tillman
demand that the dispensary b
"cleansed or killed" leads inevitabi
to the conclusion that everything
not as -immaculate as it once was an

should be. It is to be hoped,c
course, that none of the southeri
states will ever be as absolutely rol

ten officially as are some of thosei
the north and west, but some vig
lance will have to be employed
the good name the Chronicle 'give
us is to be retained and merited.

SING IN BEER GARDENS N(
MORE.

Cleveland Boy To Be Trained In Mt
sic At John D. Rockefeller's Ex-

pense.

NewYork Tribune.
Cleveland. July 1.-Harry Evar
isa twelve-year-old boy, the only supr
portof his widowed mother. He ha

asweet voice and has been earnin;
money by singing in a public bee

garden n the east end of the city
bt he will sing there no more. Las

Sunday he sang one of John T
R ckfellers ;avrite hymns bef. ir
te Sunday ,cho ol of :he i'.clid Ave
ueBaptist church. 'if which Mi
Rockefeller is superintendent. M:

.ought out the lad later. Hearing his
e story and that ,f his mother, he said:

"Madam. do no: let him sing in
Iamusement houses again. Harry must

ebe educated. His voice must be
s trained for better service. It shall be.
e and I shall pay all his bills and sup-
eport his mother until Harry's edu-

h cation is complete."
v Mother and son accepted the prop-
3 :-"ition.

Denver's Example.
Commission Macfarland, hearing

n ~f the improvement in the appearance
of Denver. Col.. brought about by the

t acti'in of the mayor of Denver in ask-
d ing the citizens to c(-operate with the
d municipal authorities in cleaniag up

the cit-y. has pr,cured a copy of the
u nmayrrproclamation. together with
the fIticial sta:ement. confirmed by
thcnewspapers. that it was cordially
Carre(d u'itt !V the great majority of

d. the c;tizens. and that they are deligh:-
1- c(l with the rerult. In the proclama-

tion the mayor said:
If v ur store front. residence or

tefence is dull or dingy. order it painted.
Ad if your awning is old. torn or fad-

:yed. get a new one.

:e Destroy the young weeds that are

-starting on your property and on

d your neighbor's property.
le If your advertising sign is old or

faded, take it down or paint it.

Resolve never to throw paper in
the strets.
Take all dandelions out of your

,olawn-they spoil its beauty.
Burn all the rubbish possible-allow

ic no one to throw it on the streets, al-
te leys or vacant lots.

r Promise not to spit on the sidewalk.
it Organize a block improvement so-

e-ciety and allow no weeds to grow on

f sidewalk. area o- vacant property in

your block.
ie Ask your milkmen, grocerymen
!rand expressmen to have their wa-

-ngons painted.
g. Irrespective of the size of your

,ohouses, make your lawn the finest.
In Illumina.e the front of your store

iein the business section.
Every effort put forth or dollar

;espent to improve our city's appear-
i-ance will be returned two-fold.

to The wise man will not ask for a

i- woman's reason.
:e

d . Season Tickets Via. C., N. & L.
-e The Columbia, Newberry and Lau.r-!

e ens railroad offers Season Tickets to
- the following points, limited until
e October 31st, 1905:
g Asheville, N. C.$75

-Alexander 7.35
> Arden 6.75
: Biltmore 7.00

n Brevard 7.90
. Flat Rrmok . 6.30

a Fletchers
~~

- 6.65
h Hendersonville 4

i Hot Springs 8.00
r

Murphy II.30

s auda 6.oo -

Swannanot 7.35
. Tryon 3.6o

s Waynesville 7.80
t Lake Waccamaw 9.30
e Wrightsville I.70

Carolina Beach II.55
s Georgetown 8.30

e Conway .10 10

y Isle of Palms 7.90

FOR BARGA
i- I

FURNI

S COMI'Kiber,De
SNEWBER

Sullivans Island 7.90
Waterloo 1.95
Cross Hill 1.95
Glenn Springs 4.45
Spartanburg 4.10

Greenville 4.05
Parties wishing to purchase tickets-

to points beyond Spartanburg will?
please notify me before the trains are

due, that I may arrange to have tick-
ets ready on their arri-:al.
For schedules or further informa-

tion phone or write,
3. W. Denning, Agent.

Dr. R. M. Kennedy,
DENTIST.

Newberry, - - S. C.
OVER NATIONAL BANK.

Best Mineral As-

phalt Roofing.
C. H. CANNON,

Near C.. N. & L. Depot

Just received
2 car loads of

Buggies.
I car load of
Wagons.

and a lot of up-.
to-date and first
class Harness.

All to be had at

REASONABLE PRICES at
A T. BROWN.

WORK
BY A

Newberry
Steam
Laundry 06.

INS

TURE

.D GOODS

RY. S. C~


